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Vision and Mission of the University

Vision:
lo he knorvn globally for value based education. research. creativitv and innovalion.

\lission:

Establish statc-of-the-art facilities for rvorld class education and research.

Collaborate with industry and society to align the curriculum

Involve in social out reach program to identify concerns and pro,ide sustainatrlc
ethical solutions.

linc.urage life-long learning and lenn-based problem sol'ing through an enablinr.r
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l)e partmcnt of Chcmical Engineering

\ is ion. \I issi on, PEOs. POs& P B.Tech C hem ica I Engineering:

\ ision

lr, hc lr,arnu, onolly recognized undergraduate program that focuses on innovative rescarch and

rrpplication of knowledge for the development of the community.

l\ I issio n

\ll)l: lir impart high quality education experience leading to a strong foundarion ol'

lirrJarnentals-

\ Il)l: I.o conduct innovative and interdisciplinary research for development of nerv technologies

rritlr the ethical usage ofmodem tools.

\ll)i: Io facilitate graduates to assume leadership position by independent thinking and dc,r'elop

-Lr:r.riDirble strlutions to real world problems.

\ I I )'l: Engage aspirants in group activities to develop communication skills and lit'elong learning

l)rogr:rm Educational Objectives

l'l { )1 Jo ensure our students are recognized for excellence and leadership and selecled lbr high-

.rrrk ing industrial, acaderric, government and other professional positions.

l'l 1)l lhe uraduates vvill engage in multidisciplinary professional and ethical practices Lrsing

n r1)(lenl tools contributing to the society at large.

I'l t )l: f, prepare students for advanced sludies in chemical Engineering and its allied fields.
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I' r'ogram Specifi c Objectives

l'}\l tl:Abilitv to analyse dilTerent physical, chemical and biological systems/processes b'
,rpph inr,t the knowledge of unit operations and unil processes.

l'\( )l Abilitv k) make el'fective separation and purification of products in fbod. pharmaceuticals.

r.\lilc. d)'e. petroleum and petrochemica.l industries by applying the knowledge of ranslcr

l)r( 'atsscs.

I)r'ogram Outcomes

l. Engineering Knowledge: Apply the knowledge of Mathematics, Science, and

Engineering t'undamentals, and an engineering specialization to solution of complex

engineering problems.

l. Problem analysis: Identify, formulate, research literature, and analyze complex

engineering problems reaching substantiated conclusions using first principles ot'

mathematics. natural sciences and engineering sciences.

i. Designrdeveloprrrent of solutions: Design of solutions for complex engineering problerns

and tlesign of system components or processes that meet the specihed needs rvirh

appropriate considerations of public health and safety, and cultural. societal. antl

crrr,i rorrnrenlal consideralions.

-l Conducl investigations of complex problems: Use researchbased nethods including

design of experiments. analys.is and interpretation of data and synthesis of inlbrmation

lcading to logical conclusions.

i. \,todem tool usage: Create, select, and apply appropriate techniques, resources. and

modc,n engineering and IT tools including prediction and modeling complex engincerinB

acriviries $'ith an undeBtanding of limitations.

1,. Ihc errgineer and society:Apply reasoning within the contexrual knowledge ro access

societai. heahh. safety. legal, and cultural issues and the consequenr responsibilities

relevanl to the prot'essional engineering practice.

7 llnvironment and sustainability : understand the impact of the prolessional enginecrinr:

solutions in the societal and environmental contexts. and demonstrate the knowledec o1.

and the need for sustaiuable developments.
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li. Ethics :Apply ethical principles and commit to professional ethics ald responsibilitics

and norms of engineering practice.

'). lndi'idual and team work :Function effectively as an individual independentlv and as a

nrenrher or leader in diverse teams, and in multidisciplinary settings.

10. Comrnunication:communicate effectively on complex engineering activities with rhc

cngineering comnrunily and with society at large such give and receive clear instructions.

I l. Project nranagement and finance:Demonstrate knowledge and understanding ol
cngineering management principles and apply those to one's own work as a mernber and

leadel ot'a team to rnanage projects in multidisciplinary environments.

12. Lil'e-long Learning: Recognize the need for, and have the prepararion and abilirl- tt,

engage in independent and life-long leaming in the broadest cotrtext of technologicirl

change.

ij lcch Chemical engineering curricula is in tune with national and global priorities by training

.lu(icnts in skill-based programs, e.g., Pipe -net and Caesar-ll for modeling of fluid flow rnd

trrlcLrlating process parameters to validate designs and its performances. Aparl fronr donrain-

't,,:erllc skills. the depanment ensures the handholding of its students in lift skills likc

\ , 'rlrnunication, human values, ethics by encouraging students to take two-semester projects

\\ lrich caters to need of local villagers and sensitizes our students to national policies likc. LJnn;rr

Ilhlrat Abhi;-an. The kel objective of B Tech curicula is transforming young, graduate i!)r() ir

r ( \|(trlsible. ethical, well-skilled graduale engineer ready to serv'e the societv,
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l' r e-r'cr.luisites/Exposure
( r)-rcq uisites

( ( )t ttst,. oB.lllcT'lyEs
l. lo undcstand the behaviour offluids and thcirpropc'rties.
l. lir dcvclop the relationship between the proto type andmodcl.
i [i) stud] the devclopment of boundarylayer.
I I() undcrstand the difl'erent types offluid transportationmechanisms.

( 0IIII,SE OI.ITCOMtrS
( )n c()nrplelion of this course, the students will be able

( \ I'AI,O(;TJE DESCRIPTION
I lrriJ ntcchanics includes lluid slatics and dynamics, conservation of mass, nronrentunr. ancl

rrr!ru\. incontpressible in viscid flou'. flow ofa real fluid including laminar and turbulent llol.
'linrcnsional analysis and similitude. [n this course student can develop thc knorvledge ol l)orr
tlrirud) plpgr and boundary layer concepts, pumps and compressors and applications rrr
.'rrr incering problems.

r r'xI BOOKS
l. Noel I)e Nevers. Souza Chris De. Richard De Neufville. QAO[, Ftttid .lltthtutit..t lrtt

('hcmit'alEngineers.3'dEdition.McGraw-Hilllnc.,n\ervDelhi.lSIlN:978- 0-072-g7 61(t- ).
I i\lcCabc. W.L. Smith, J.C., and Haniot, P., (2004), Unit Oparution.s in ( hcntittl

t",ngine uing.7'h Edition, McCraw-Hill Inc., New Delhi, ISBN:978-0-072-8.181-'i -(r.
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L lrrarrk M White. (201t). Fluid Mechanics, TthEdition, Tata McGrar.r-tiill Inc.. Nerr l)clhi
ISBN:978-0-07 l -333 l2-2.

l. ( hristie J. Geankoplis, (1993), Tronsport Processes and Unit Operation.s.3'd Edition.
Prenticc-llall Inc.. New Delhi, ISBN:978-0-139-30439-2.

1. Modi. P.N.. (2013), Hydraulics and Fluid mechanics lncluding Hydruulit, llluthinas. lt)\l'
Ildition. Standard Book House. New Delhi. ISBN:978-8- 189- 40126-9.

( ( )t l{s1,. ( ()ITIINT

t nit l: Fluid PropertiesandFlorv 6lecturchours
I nits arrd dimensions - Properties of l)uids- Density - Viscosity - Specific gravity - Surlacc rcnsiorr

t'r'nrpressibility - Capillarity - Fluid as continuum - Velocity and stress field - Classitication ol
llrrirls- Novtonian and non-Newtonian fluids - Compressible - Incompressible - Chssillcatiorr t,l'
llrriil motion- Sleady flow - Unsteady flow - Uniform and non unilbnr florv - Rotational llorr -

lr r rrtllisnnl flow. I -D,2-D. 3-D Flows-Stream line-Velocity potential line - Path line - 'l imc linc -
rtrcul linc.

t nit ll:Fluid Saatics 8leclurchours
I lrritl statics - Basic equation - Equilibrium offluid clenrent - Pressurc variation in a static lluiu
\l,plication ol'manometer)- Utube-inve(ed U-tube-lnclined - Variable area - Constar)t irnd

\.rrilblc hcad meters- Orifice - Venturi - rotameter * V-notch- Difl'crential anall'sis ol llLriLl

r r,,r i()n - ( ontinuity - Euler's and Bernoulli's equations and their applications.

I rit ll l: l)inlcnsionalAnall,sis 8lecturchours
l lrr principlc ofdimensional homogeneity - Dimensional analysis - 

-fhe 
pi-theorenr - Itay lcigh .

i.lLr,rlion - Non dimensioual action of the basic equations - Sirnilitude - Relationship bc[rcen
,lrrncnsiorralanalysisandsimilitude-UseofdimensionalanalysisforscaleupstL!dies-Modeland pl ()l()

I) l'c.

I nit l\': Florr through Pipes and Boundarylayerconcepts 9lecture hours
li. . r,rldsnunrberregirnes-lntemalflou.FloMhroughpipes-Pressuredropunderlanrinarand

r r l)ir lcntllo\ ,conditions-Ma.iorandminorlosses-Linesizing-Exterrralllorvs-Boundar) la)'cr

! (,rrrel)ts - floundary layer thickness under laminar and turbulent flow conditions - liriction and

l,r'. isure drag - FIow through packed and fluidized beds - Superficialvelocity.

I rrit \': Pumpsandcomprcssors 9lecture hours

| ) l,cs.('haracteristicsand sizingo l\'alves-C lassifi cation,Pertbnttancecharacterist ic sr nd s iz itt-s

,, I l,urnps-('entri fugal-Priming{avitation-Reciprocating-Speci
3

epunrps-Sclccting
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t ritelial'orindustrialapplications-Con:pressors-Centrifugal-Reciprocating-Singleanddouble actirtr.

Ir pes. Pcrfbrnrance, Characteristics, 'lypes and working principles - Sizing - Sele'ction eritcr irr

t,,r irrrlLrstrial applicalions - Fans andblowers.

I nit VI: Advancemcnt in fluid mechanics
li,rle ol lluitl Incchanics in bionrechanics engineering. Research aspect in chenrical engincurin;l

\ Iode ol l'-r'uluation

Componcnls
'[hcor-r'

Intcrnxl 'I'tt I
I I lrks 50

Total NIarks 100

l{I 1..\'l lONS}lIP I}E'I'\YIiEN'l'lIE COUITSI OTJTCOMDS (COs) ANI)l'llOGllANl
{ )t I ('OMES(l'Os)

Coursc Outcomcs(COs)

Explain boundary layer and no-slip boundary

conditiou.

J l:r tn bchvce n COs and l'os

To undcrstand the rheology offluid and its

kinematics-

I-o lcarn about different flow and pressure

measuring deviccs.
'fo gain knowledge about converling the large-

scale protolypes into small-scale nrodels.

'I'o design various fluid machinery devices using

the concepts of fluid mechanics.
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